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, ? Ac Other Flace.
'."'" proposes to staldlnh city

'i i.ft'ue and liospiial.
1 ii.eisrt comity tree has Just pro--

""
4 ii. feet of lumber.

Jr'', .jriii.l has at last a veritable sensa- -

"V iI.h shape f a haunted house.
w3y rtrtri of tha employes in the. Wood- -
"' jiil.it'sfown) woolen mills wert re--

rt 3

I'"r ' e " 'ust.j ieii
"J viu of bituminous coal is

K t'lree-rV- t

;.u'. been unearthed on the farm of
!l J 'Vuvwk, iu Cambria township.
kJjV!:i;y yuars ag. this winter there was

. jiiiiViuw, and the winter was unite
' r It is said, in twenty years extremes
a''
fcc- -' iy afternoon wm wet euougb. to

t.j market, and the hay was
!nh Is the vreiih with some

I'-n- tli intimates that It is now In
..- - w av that large porkers are dying

jura threat. Jtoware, brother Bd. of
ai.v.' r. E'ndd says that reats In Ebeas- -

. an- ti. . We aw a rent the other
v ii..it v. uiu't high enough for the fel- -

. i ..;

cicih. may be mentioned a uunflcr
ili.ii' aiiowtr whicu visited ttne rs--

vsuiutf.
,;; another new rallrosd ti mo-tabl- e

.. J , 1 . . - a

,.! ;..n force uu nnuuiy tast, tmt 11 Las
, .v . . bailee in tho runuluz of the trains

r :Ye. & C. K. R.
"I --A Itoona Tribun says that a forty- -

.,,,1 w.lu turkey was shot and killed near
t :';;;:;i-i-- 'iut u Monday last. A huge

hn '.i:t.;k J",

Jhu l.a.is, of MeVeytown, farm.r-- ,
e;:j..rrii.t(.udaul of the old Portage Rail

niisii: 'slot Tussday lu this plasc,
U;..r 1.9 ha hostM ir fiinJs.

1 j.'J'JK h'ri l.oioutpus t Mr. Qeorf.s
c ' f.i L".k Iiaen, recently broke from
1 " . .t 7 i : 1

ir auil usi.mu 111.7 unci tu lann
ou wh.ch ho was raUnd.

-- !:. th.rsty luiu vntitais at ierry sta
ll . T puii) i unrni ut wiiie
f' o wl-- t tin the PeuiiM.vlTania Rail-'1- 1.

.1 wre arrested while druuk.
.rtty-Ilr- e Luildinirs, couiprislsg two-l::e- 5

the tc.wn of Karss City, iu tlis
..?: oil region, wero destroyed

t f . V.'. lnesday noon . Lois 8100,000.
aud pstroa, Mr. Josph Car-ii- -

i '.ici a, is try auxious to fiad the
v. v !.i LkrriHd ot7 oightcu of hi chickens
l ri.-- . i" night, lie has something i

i) :, vbat in aii.
H. Hay, of Johustown, Is the pos-1.,- '.

'. "tl per coin twohaudrod and fifty- -

vL 't'- - A jut John is not too
p .. ; tak to the Tribviu.' ie.lows. Hu- -
t..;-- : :ky tn.rr.e is Hay.

-. .a Vingcr, Jr., at on time a resi-::- .:

'Lis plare, where he served some
Itr t: il.c saddle and harness making bapi-:t- u

:..! of at ilwrcy llospi- -

I -- r. Ilam'll, of IMno towashlp. In- -
i .a (i.iuty, butcieted a calf ou AVedues-- .

1.. v.l.ii h wetji'uud 327 ponuds est and
.1 ll! rve oiotatLr old. The iueat was
.J In tLU plates yterday.

A Bhiotmg-u.u-- b i anv.oanced to be
J at K!t ('ounjiijh on h lth of the

.cent uieuth. The l:its will bo opeoed to
.rktneu froia Plair, Irfuntiu jdon, West-,..oiiu- d

ami Somei'ial couutiss.
-- The funeral cf Sav. I'. M. Ward, oa
iv.ul.ty litst, ootwitbsttfBeliiig the tucleru- -

i;f t)te weather, ws one of the largest
..: w.tteesed lu I'lttsburh. felly eiie

'. rsd carriages were la the Hue f pro-in- .

-- Mr. Gaorge HartKell. aa cM rs'.eot of
is p.Kurnt towaship. Westmoreland eoun- -

.!a.l one a last week dnring an
rf fir. He wm quite en nM mae.

wvsreiitly robust and hoallhy for one
i.V-a-

a rB of Qea. Oeorg" O. Meade
iu employe in one of the otrlues of the
ia Kairroad Company, at Altoo- -

li.rro are said to ce a nepnew or lien.
U ; r;,itn and a son of Admiral Sands hoi l- -

i lar j c itlons.
W r.- - forry to learn that our worthy

M il patron, M". Joan Itel. of Willi- -
i" bad one of kls legn broken! 1 tr. filling upon It a few days urn.

f. :".'i'd lu.rn ao particulars, aud area
i,n thii the report is not true.

ii cuur.ties of Armstrong and Indiana
.M'.of the "oldest inhabitants. " They

:!!:.! Stiirely, and two of them lieo
i!.i;ivii,, Armstrong county, aad the
f i:i Conemaugh townnhip, Indian

Their sjes are respectiToly 9U, 100

-- h'.li matter of Felix Reek, bankrupt.
Li this fM'.nty, the creditors At a

f .r that purpose baring elected
k of I.n etto, Mss:gooe, their

w h heii approyed by th U el ted
vrict Court, J ge McCaudl8rt on

J --'''! 'v'lititor Rons of an Alteon
jii, prejmse to throw theroselve

J""?.r brief period in "trippiiig the
j."' s:'.pt . at their llret annual ball, nn

'? i Ivve. They haee oar lhaaks for
pi.icet.rarles" which, howorer, we

I'l; t to nue.
t "'' i.r. Teaeth of his own eznerlenre

f' ."-- Ti 1. and of that of his father fo
" prorious, a wsathnr watcher

tl.st vriirJi tho flrstnnow Is followed
!; r.'A the eiher snows of the whiter

f i !;--
. ar in the same way. Thue far

ir.: - .:i hold yrod this eeasoa.
iittle waif which wo uotUed last
Litviag been left by Its uuaataral

T'-- ou ti; Mop of tho Catholic church
''-L- ar.d which wan taken In charge

hearted lh.ly named Mrs. Flynn,
'ja S.t-iula- la' called to that better
i'' he i hearties nothors are 11 a known.

John S. F.vaufi is credited with the
a 'i f n dm: hie- - wingd pheanaut, which

' ; pfunt oa exhibition at E. J. Mills''' iL p'ju-- where the canh system uow
'" rA where the goods are nlreenosKh'' i'.iiit iuugb to Lave tempted erea old

t C7 to retire from the fig-le- busi- -
...t,.- - l. .tiAK I'JIC II1U.1 - . W. Daicr. the Philinaburo. Pantr.

- a ' I'os"naster, was not seu-- ;j . fifteen rear serrlt-- l:i the Westera
. .ry ao has heretofore boeu stated.
W ,V:, l'""C0 wo years. Tho puuish'--r

. ..Vl r,,1e light on account of tho plea
th Mstrkt Attorney that

rvc Hr", lot a leg In thearmr.
'r.'KTl 1 hink wo hare a tnork nnsel--

itJ 10 ,h w"rd than J. Gallitcia1 !. k'1 :ia'1 whea we informed onr
..'-- ' '" th' 0,h,,r day that he had told

; w- - "lieuid send t- - for a certain
'

t. f'iittd to present to "yo printer
nrely remarked. "Just like',Ust u'm it was, imieed, andUt4 : j

11 the less we do for that same,
.t ou:plojd outhe Moantain

tc t 'V'" tht" A'J""a rr.tufi. that
!V R,':'r,10'n a doe got on the track
j "aitire whilst g')iog down

..V! cr t!i1 tao.iataia aad for a dis- -
hum; kotit straight on

: "hort distance in fiont of tho
. wovkI- -

' J,l . ..I UlKl V. M

j- - ,r, ;."'V' ' and neighbor, Mr. Ed.
I t,

' ' "'lr fcim-er- e thanks for two,

I "licions pheasants, which
k f.w da,, ago.

1 ,1 "' lllH ot successful sporte-- s
vi.u.lty, aed with tho aid of

- '(.A fi':nis heme from his hnut- -
l"'..'V 'A k'1 fram two to five

""1 vi ns gunning ox- -

'.rirrtII,,M fo"J s way into print
i' '1'""US ldy who resided"jMS'lta t,... - . ... ."l,u iiorriuie ueamt

t. au.atteiiibt mane by the
)er x,t pro:iiro an' r,,:g pi!rclm-dnie,liti- ne Inte uipt gc, l,t a9 t10 ni!i

iK- - t,w mention 0f Ihe
1 r grauteii that the story
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A brake man on ihe Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d.

named Samuel Parks, had one of his
hands badly demoralized while coupliug
cars at Tyrone mi Tuesday of last week.

l)on't put on silly airs and turn npyonr
'ncre at poorer people in plainer clothes, but
remember while all proud flesh, wherever
it grows, is subject to irritation, that it is
.li easiest thinp, after all, to visit Murfhy's
Star Clothing Hall,, And b'ajr without mncu
hesitatiou and at tho very lowest prices a
full suit of as good clothing as oyer graced
the lttimon form diviuo. So. 100 Clinton
btreet, Johtistowir.

How streaked and Rtriped the weather
1ms I eeu, f now fails and rain falls and
nuushine between, making in all the queer-
est winter we're seen si nee the last one of
course is just what we mean. Hut Where's
the d tfteret.ee so long as folks are employed
in peeking the pleasure which may be en-
joyed iu baying cheap goods from Myers &
I.loyd, at whoso niamraoth eash store uoone
is annoyed by exorbitant prices for inferior
goods, which all should avoid. Call and Bee
their largo stock of new winter .foods.

Two lovers of the ardent, hailing from a
log Job in Northeru Cambria, put them-
selves outside of a considerable quantity of
their favorite bererago, in this place, cu
Monday last, and while In that coadition
ono of tho party, thinking he had a soft
snap of it, went through his companion to
the tune of a 320 greet-bac- Wheu charged
with tho theft lie strenuously denied tho
M ft impeachment, but subsequeat derel-lopmeu- tn

disclosed the fact that ho had tho
stolen bill 5. bis possession, aad duriag a
little seriu.nje which grew out of tho ac-

cusation, a third party snapped the bill from
his hand aad returued it to the rightful
owuer, ;wkereupon peace once mors reigned
in Warsaw.

A sad accident recently occurred at
t.ucesco, Westmoreland county, which re-

sulted in the death of a child of Michael
Cannon. The little child had been watch-
ing somethine; which bad been cooking on
a fire outside of the house, aud tho weather
being cold, Mrs. Cannon went out and ad-

vised tho little girl to go into the house and
warm herself, while she would watch the
outside fire. Tho child did as directed, aud
while playlug around the flro-plac- e its
clothing became Ignited, aud before any

conld be procured, It had recoirod
Injuries which proved, alas! too fatal. The
ehild lingered some peven hours after tho
occurreviee. It was .heir only daughter, and
the parents sadly grieve their loss.

We return thanka to our kind friend,
Mr. John J. Murphy, of 130 Grant street,
Pittsburg, for a copj of the Catholic Family
Almanac for a work compiled with
great care and replete with iuforuiation spe-
cially valuablo to members of that Church ;

also for a beautiful gift book presented by
Master Frank P. Murphy tu Master Frank
P. McPike. Mr. Murphy, as our readers
are generally aware, Keeps a full line of
Catholic and miscellaneous works, station-
ery, religious pictures, rosaries, etc., which
he deals out with the sit:ne affability ami at
as fair prices as marked his long mercantile
career in Johnstown, Altooua, wad else-
where. Give hiui a call.

As the new postal law which will go
into effect at the heglnuicf of tho sew year
will riu1re newspaper publishers t- - pay
the postage ia advance on all papers sent
out of their respective counties, we deem it
ia order to Inform all subscribers to the
ire)nan who reside elsewhere tkaa in Cam-
bria county that if they fatl to pay np old
scores and one year in advance we wih cer-
tainly fail to send thens onr paper after the
first of January next. Of course there is no
rule without an exception, but tho only ex-

ception o this rftle will be those who have
always been prompt in paying tho prioter.
Savers.! nnhaoribers Insidu the coonty will
a' no dad themselves minos a paper if they
do not "square the oirclo" In tho interim .

This "from the Altoota Mirror: On
Thurttdav last (Thanksgiving), George M.
Black, V. K. Gamble, Johu Parsons and
Chester Reblnson went out to try their skill
at shooting at a mark. The first load went
off successfully, but the soeoud was a fiazle.
Uiack took up the gun and drew a floe sight
and pulled tho trigger, when a tcriiflo

took plae. The barrel was blown
entirely away from tho stock and thn stock
shivered into smithereens. The powder,
&c, were biowu into his right eye, and the
oyo, with that side of the face, was badly
used up. Tho lock of the gun was blown
thirty feel or more, and struok Gamble on
th Hp, cutting it through. It is thought
that uo permanent injury was done to
Illacfe's eye, although he has not boeu able
to be out of the houso siuee the accident oc-

curred. It boo bis miraculous that Black es-

caped death.
John Brookbank, of this place, who is

an old and experienced hunter, killed Are
deer one day last week about two milos and
a half southwest of Cresson. He states that
they were walking In singlu file and stopped
within shooting distance. IIu shot the front,
or "lead deer," as he termed it, when tho
other two made a spring, and theu stopped
and looked hack on their companion strug-
gling on the ground. Quiokly reloading, he
shot another, the remaiulng ono jumping
six or eight feet to cne side. .a-- '" 10,nBK;
he brought thi o-- to the ground. He did
not move fromhis original standing p. ace sal
the three doer fell close to each other. Ho
informed ut that many years ag, when deer
were more numerous, ho killed four lu tho
same way and that if tho "lead deer" Is shot
first the rest will make a spring or two and
stop. He ought to know how it is, having
seea how tho old thing works aiany a time
and oft.

A ynuwg colored roan employe as an
hostler at the Crawford Hease in this place
complained of a severe pain la his . back on
Friday evening last and retired to bed about
8 o'clock. Failing to appear In the morn-
ing as usual, aa Investigation as to the rea-

son was made,' when he was found in bed in
an unconscious eonditioa, from which all
etferto to arouse him, even to bleeding. ap-pin- g

ami iuserting tho poiat of a needle flu-d- er

his finger nails, proved unavailing. In
this condition hfl remained, if wo except an
occasional spasmodio effort to break the
spell, until Wedaesday morning last, when
ke awoke from his long coatinned stupor
very much debilitated from the effeets of his
long fast aad great physical prostration. The
attending physioian was at first somewhat
at a loss to determine tho aature of tho dis-

ease, as suoh cases are of very rare oceur-revc- e.

but after cousultaMon with a hrother
physician aad a thorough diagnosis of tho
symptoms, tho conclusioa was reached that

which bad af-feot-it was an apoploctio stroke,
the brain and paralysed tho energies

of tho unfortunate man. Tho case Is cor-taia- ly

a very uuvomisun one, although wo

leara that Mr. Joha Bckonrode, aa old and
much esteemed citizen of Carroll towusklp,
has bad a similar experience within tho last
few dajs. bu is bow wo believe, Ilka the
voaag colored man spoken of, ia a fair way
of recovery. P. Is. Yesterday evening short-
ly before going to prss, we learued that the
negro referred to had still another attaek of
the same disease, aad was at last aooounts
as totally uocouscisiis of passing events as
at any time during bit previous prostration.

CiiH, A!tr Cash Oslt.-T- ho dUtln-guisbe- d

Clothing Firm, Wanamakor Sc

Brown. Oak Hall, otner Sixth and Market
streets, Philadelphia, thirteen years since,
iu launching forth npon the sea of publio
favor committee, themselves to every im-

provement iu the Clothing Business that
their experience should suggo:. TJpou this
declaration they have built up tho larg""
trade ef Read Clothing In the Unitod
States. They uow announce, as their prin-
ciple of action for tho fall and winter, a
$lritly cath bruit, buflng only for cash and
selling only for cash. Tho reader is partic-
ularly referred to their advertisement in our
present issne. This jdn l onM nD'e
them to mark down their goods to g"T
defying competition. Persons In search or
facts will be repaid In a visit to their immense
establishment, by seeing at what a sznall per
cent, flvo million dollar worth of wool,
cotton and silk can bo hung 011 people s
limbs. Kvery garment i labelled as 1o ma-

terial and pri.-e- ; the one prico system Is
n.ado invariable; a signed Guarantee accom-
panies each garment, and if any cans of dis-
content is fouwd, tho money will be returned
fjr tho purchase, if tendered within ten
davs. This is what ready cash can do when
it finds its way iuto tho possession of luteili-g-iD- t

hajd?.

Twr Altoona Trlhti, of yesterday tells
a long story about the Johnstown agent for
the tSiner Sewing Machine, P. 14. idiller
by name, who in the course cf his peregri-
nations through Westmoreland eounty, not
Iortg since, disj6Be of a machine to a farm-
er named Jacob Sigler, residing near tho
village cf Verona, by whom he was waited
npon a few days afterwards and requested
to cail at bis (Sigler's) house ss soon as
possible for the pupnse of patting the ma-
chine iu running order, something having
gone wrong with it in the meantime. At
least such was the farmer's statement. Mr.
M. promised to give the matter bis atten-
tion iu a day or two, and true to his prom-
ise he called at the Siglor mansion ou the
second day after the interview, and was
just in the act cf unlocking the sewing ma-
chine when his ear detected an oinuious
sound behind him. Turning suddenly A boat,
he was horrified to find the farmer with an
ugly lookiug apology for a rifle at his shoul-
der, with which he was drawing a deadly
bead cn himself the sewing machine agent
aforesaid. The farmer failed to shoot, bow-eve- r,

but with the rifle in hand to enforce
his observations, proceeded to open his mind
to Mr. M., calling him the vilest of the vilo,
and insisting that he should mak a full
confession of his guilt. Just what he was '

expected to. divulgo did not occur to the I

accused lintil th farmer informed htm that )

his wife had confessed to a criminal intima- -

cy with him, And that if he (Miller) did
not admit the intimacy las heart would he
blown out of his body then ami there. See-
ing that Bigler meant br.sius, Miller made
tho confession demanded, and subsequent-
ly remitted the price of the sewing machine,
which had not yet boeu paid for, and gave
his note for S'-!0- as an additional bclm to
Bigler's wonuded honor. Thus freed from
a very uupleasant dilemma. Miller hastened
home as sooa as possible aud reported the
clroumstances to his friends, who all de-

clare that it was simply a conspiracy to ex-

tort money aud that Miller is an innoeeut
man. A snit against Sigler, report has it,
will bo institu ted at an early day, and if
found guilty of so foul a oonspiracy ho will,
no doubt, as he ought, be severely punished.

"A DKOP OF JOT IX F.VEP.Y WORD."
FLEMIXOTOB, llniiterdon Co., N. J., )

June i7th, 1874.
In. R. V. PiKBcn, Buffalo, if. Y. lfear

Hir: It is with a happy heart that 1 pen
these lines to acknowledge that yon and
your Golden Medical Discovery and Purga-
tive Pellets are blessings to the world.
These medicines cannot be too hiijhly prais-
ed, for they have almost bronght me out of
the grara. Three months ago I was broken
out with ulcers aud sores on my body, limbs
aud face. I procured your Golden Medical
Discovery and Pnrgative Pellets, and have
taken six bottles, aod to-da- y I am In geod
health, all those ugly ulcers having healed
aud left my skin in a natural, healthy con-
dition. I thought at one time I could not.
becured. Although lean butpoorly express
my gratitude to you, yet there Is a drop of
joy in every word I write. God's blessing
rest on yon and your wonderful medicines,
is the humble prayer cf

Yours, truly, Ja. O. BelMB.
When a medicine will promptly euro such

terrible eating ulcers and free the blood of
the virulent poison causing them, who can
longer doubt its wonderful virtues? Dr.
Pirco, however, does not wish to place his
Golden Mtvlical Discovery in the catalogue
of qitftsk patent .losti umi' by recowinemling
it to cure every dlsesso, n--ir does ho so re-

commend it; but what he does Iaiia is this,
that there is but one form of blood dij.ea.se
that it will not cure, aud that disease is can-
cer. Ke does not recommend hiB Discovery
fvrr that disease, yet he knows It to be tho
most searching blood cleanser yet discovered,
and that It will free the blood and nystera ef
all othor known blood poisons, be they ani-
mal, vegetable or miueral. The Golden Dis-
covery is warranted by him to euro tho worst
forms of Bkin Disease, as all forms of Blotch-
es, Pimples and Eruptions, also all Olanda-la- i

Swellings, and ILe worst form f Scrofu-
lous and Ulcerated Sores of Neck, Legs or
other parts, and all Kcmfnloas Disoaaes ef
the Bones, as bite Swellings, Fever sores,
Hip Joint and Spinal Diseases, all of which
beloug to Scrofulous diseases.

GOOD NEWS. Groceries Redpcmd.
It would seem as if the scarcity of labor

and the stringency of the money market are
not likely to work the inconvenience that
many would suppose, for the reason that ar-
ticles of every day consumption are becom-
ing so low in price that a very small sum of
the "needful" goes very far in the purchase
cf the necessaries of life. At any rate this
is the case at the extensive popular cash
grocery of William Haslage, So. 18 Dia-
mond, whore a general marking down in
prices has just taken place, so that goods
which were cheap liefore, may now be con-
sidered extremely low. Mr. llsslago can af-
ford to sell cheaper than many other estab-
lishments in hie line, because he conducts
bit. business exclusively ou the eash sy.",
making no bad debts, - on he
profits rif i"Jln2 customers. There are
several other reasons, arising from his meth-
od of conducting business, why he cau sell
cheaper than o;her bouses, but let it suffice
to say that he does sell cheap, that ha gives
his patrons tho benefit of all methods for
economizing the outgoings of trade, aud
gives them, in reality, front one-fift- to oue-four- th

more for the same money than ho
otherwise could, or than any other houso
can afford to do. As to tho quality of his
goods, nothing can be said that will be new
to any one who has ever patronized him, as
all know from the character of the man, that
nothing of au impure or inferior quality
would be permitted within his building.

You may think he cannot afford to sell so
low ax bo promises to do, but visit his store,
and you will verity the fact that he can and
does sell ,e:.atl.v what aud at tho prices he
agrees to do. No baits or traps are thrown
out to catch tho unwary, butovery represen-
tation is true to the letter. Then for the
cheapest and best groceries, go to No. 18
Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa. Daily Telegraph,
Xov. 21f.

Dr. Oldbhcb's Lbttkb or Ikstrttc-tio- j
to PATIRKT9. We are constantly ng

letters from all parte of tho conntry
requesting information respecting our sys-

tem of practioe, and tho course of proceed-
ings necessary to ohtaiu from us a raedloal
diagnosis, or medicines.

To facilitate tho matter of answering these
letters, and to make plain the condition re-

quired to obtain a thorough, sdensiie, and
correct diagnosis from ocular, chemical, and
wusroecopio examination of the urine, we
would sayr- - ' .

t .ii.Ib m. anapimnn nf urine, for ana--iii Luii.-- u -- - '
lysis, taks the first passed tn IA morning, r
immediately aner sieojj.

No other kind will be examined.
Bond about tiro ounce. in a clean vial. A

less qnatiwity than two ounero cannot bo well

tCAlways:giva the nanieof the patientintK.
lie sure to give the a;e of the patient.
Without knowing the age, we will neither

examine tho specimen or give ruedieines.
Unless tho above instructions are strictly

followed, no attention will b paid to Vne

case.
Specimens of urine can be sent be express

(bnt not by mail) from any part of the
Uui-e- d States, aud medicines can bo ob-

tained by the same conveyance.
Our charges for examination and medi-

cines range from three to ten dollars.
Addroso Drs. Oldshue,

No. 132 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ls OLbSHl'r, M. D.
T. I.- - Oldbhce, M. D.

- J. W. Oldshue, M.. D.

Dtsprpsia. Dyspespsia is tho most dis-

couraging and distressing disease man is heir
to Amerieaoe are particularly snbjeot to
this disease and its effects, such as sour gtom-- .

tialiitnal eostirenesa...-.- .! o-- i. .siua ' '
Lheartburn, water-bras- h, gnawing and bnm-r- T

.n iia nit of tho stomach.- - romintr
up of the food, coated tongue, disagreeable
tasta in tho mouth, impure blood, aud all
diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Two
doses of Green s At U!T PiiOtVKR will re-

lieve you at once, aud there positively is not
. t 4t- .- Tital Kraf-- a it will not ClirO.

it case i" " ,
If you doubt thisgotoyoiiriTugi; ,

men ft Murray, or P. M. Woloslagle & Son s
a...ra a' Wilmoro, an. get a "ample bottl- -
for lOcents audit it. Kegn.ar.e....-en- t

lata .iaw lTesal r

Loeul Ooivespoiidence.
Koensbufo. Iee. 2, 1ST.

Editor Ertem an Vfir Sir If the lartvin-in- n

theory has heretofore beeu a question of
Brave '4ivntt anionirst tite moVt learned aod sot-- e

nlitic of our philosophers, it can no longer be
with them a problem unsolved, as to me it is a
proposition so clenr and so fully demonstrated
by the editorials in tho last issue of the Cum-7- 1l

Herald on the subject of "railroad ties."
It if, bowerir, to be regretted that In tbe
composition of the editor of that delft-!n!)i-

sheet the monkey so larffeiy preu umii.tt e.
For the absolute establishment of loiBipriMPit
a theory future fenerntlons rnu?t trlr- - lue
credit to the deep h and lubor of
the school bovnnd monkrv who clniuis (see his
letter to the Carding-to- KtrmJ.':-.;n- ) to write as
strcr.gr cditot inls as any man in the ?tite.

The foul chsrjre of corrupt influence aod two
dollars a bead could only have been conceived
In the mind of such e eoctes or cruatlon as is
established by the Darwmlan theory. The peo-
ple of Jackson township are not and have not
been the subtift of political traffic for any roan
or set of men. And if the hiinirry thintrs of the
Herald and i'i i7w?ie imasrine that they can bo
purchased at two or twenty dollars a head,
(which n mo lent would he the extent of the pa-
triotism of either of those editors, if the offer
was made), tbey are much mistaken, iicli a
eoBsldiT.it ion would surely brinir the editor of
the Hi rnhi to dead halt, for his devotion to
party is so delicate ant his adhesi-- to prir.ol-M- e

m limber that he would not, while rnnnlnfr
a pieteu lid orizam of a politioul party, print
any tickets for a CMmpaliru until (to use his own
laniruaife) he had the money in bipocket. Let
such unfortunate mixtures of man and beast
bow their heads fn ehi.me. and if by nature
they ere Incompetent to tY.llow their respec-
tive cnllinfrs, let them fesort ror more vijroroiis
action to the use el Mrs. Winslow's sootnla-- r

syrup, iastead of tho more ardent, which whol-
ly destroys and disqualifies silch anirnnls for
any useful purpose. However, Ed. may yet
rise iiiRti euouirh for Senatorial delegate to a
State (Jon volition, provided a proper guardian
!s appointed to wutch oyer him. (?t?e procr-ed-ing-

of the lato Republican County Conven-
tion).

The voters of Jackson, without regard topol-iMf- s,

dally thank their Creator that the sic kly
ror!ntit- - of the Herald is not a eitizen of their
tOwnsSUi, and thev are determined, if in the
f ,i tare .they are afllieted with his presence or
the pretence of any other Darwinian monstros-
ity, they wtUV-isk-o bim regard Jackson town-
ship as an eicrjlent place to leave.

The writer Would have been glad to have this
published In a Koniihluvan paper, but In the ab-
sence of a respectable tJbeet of that party there
ts no other course left luan to solicit its publi-
cation in tho FREEiiAX.

YOUrS, &C, IlBPCBI.ICAN.

Portage, Tjl. So. 2(5, 1874.

Mr. Kditor I here give you a few facts con-
cerning tho recent dolng-- In this vicinity of a
certain faet young' man from Wilmorf. whlf
you cslt publish if you think it worth nOttcc.
The F. Y. M. aforesaid came to this place a few
days ago, and representing himeif as a consta-
ble from Johnstown, visited the house of Mr.
Dan'l Seese during the absence of that gentle-
man and there stated that ho was a eon-tab- le

and that he had nn execution against the msn
of the house for fc'iO, and wanted a levy, and it
seems even made a levy. Mrs. Seese was very
much frightened at bis eonduct until a friend
who knew the ogus constable happened thatway and told hr who he was. Mr. 15. there-
upon went to Wllmore and made information
against the young scamp, who eubsoquentiy
bml a hearing and was flued 55 an J costs for

in such ceeentrlcltiSs. He made fair
promises that he would never again be guiity
of such a trick, and declared that it was uot a
long eminence which bad pcrsuudvd him to do
wlut be had done.

And now. Mr. Editor, if this letter Is publish-
ed I think It will have the effect of prevenUnf
bim or any other begua constable from Wil-mo- re

or elsewhere from trcuhl.ng us io the
future. We don't want such frauds perpetra-
ted or even attoiaipted in this and
tho next chap that t.ikes a hand in that littlegame may consider himself lucky If he gets eflf
eo easy. Isaac Glkaso.

Sgi-t- h Fork, Dee. t, 167.
Vr. Epitor The Johnstown Trihune, thechampion of the Pa. It. H., ever ready to recent

the attacks of the "oQicious public" on thatcosporation, endeavors to explain n hy passea-ger- s
going east on the Altooaa Accomodation

trom Conera-iug- cannot procure tickets atthat 0415 on. Ho say thut the ageat prefers tosleep at that early hour, and tliet company
dows not require bin. to sell tickets for tost
train. Thai's all right, and we accept of hisapology for the agent, but can the Tribune
tell us why the Coiupany;roquires the passen-
gers to pay more than the regular fare. Par-
ties tak. r.g the train at Mineral Point, where
there are no licltets for Bale, are only requiredto pay the usual fare, wh:Ie tbota kettiug ouat Conetiiaiigh are required to par ibe excess.Hope Mr. lYihune will give us more liff'if ou thesubject. Yours, &c. JJ. E. R.

L,tter fron Iowa.
IoA Citt, Iowa, Nov. 80, let.

Dxar Fsebkai Having acted on the adviceriven to young mon by the lamented Oreeley
that ono, you know, about going west andthinking that a Tew liaes concerning my Jur-De-y

might not be uninteresting tosine of your
readers, I have concluded to give 3 011 a briefsketch thereof. I left Bhensburg early onemorning not long since, and after a few hours"
rie ever that part of the Pennsylvania Kail
Road which is specially celebrated for Itsscenery, I arrived ii; Pittsburgh, where
I remained until the following morning, when
I left for Chicago by way of tho P., F. W. & C.
R. U. This roa.i Is inferior in many respects
and superior in none to the Pa. K. K. There isbut one track, and that Is not laid with any-
thing like the care and stibility which cbarac-terizw- s

the Pa. R- - and the result is that very
littlo miii or melting snow is needed to softentne road-be- d and make the riding rorr rough.Frequent delays are a'so caused by being com-
pelled to welt on a side track for a train fromtho opposite direction to pas While speedingthrough Ihe western part of Ohio I saw rartuersat woik doing their fall plowing; cattle, sheep,etc., p raring in the fields, and acres upon acres
of cornstlH standing un topped all which wentto show that I was not traveling through ty

or over tho Allcghonies. I reached"the groat city of the weal'' at an early hournext morning, and wss much surprised to sue
the great progress made in rebuilding since thelate terrible fire in that city a fact which indi-
cates qui to plainly that thorels no lock of eitheruiouey or enlerprlso among it progressive puo-pl- e.

To one who has never before gazed uoon
a great body of water. Lake Michigan presents
indeed a scene of really unparnlleled gran-
deur. An far ao the eye can resell there is one
vast sheet of water, dotted here and there with
flue sailing vessels, saocy looking steam tuys,
aud other smaller craft in prof union.

After tarrying for a few hours in Chlcatfo I"stepped down and out," but as nothfng of Im-
portance transpired during the remainder ofmy trip, I will close thisbasly scrawl wi'h a few
remarks about my present location and so faraa I know final destination. Iowa City, which
has a population of some 8,000, is beautifully,
situated and contains many splendid hnildings,among which may bo mentioned the CourtHouse, the State University, and several fine
churches. Business here is exceedingly briskconsidering the times and the season or theyoar. There are six papers published in thiscity two dailies and four weeklies, one of the
latter of which Is a Bohemian journal.

81 nee coming hero I have made the acquaint-
ance of John ti. Given, F.sq., who published a
paper in Ebensburg before the Mexican war,
and who io still as affable and soclaDle as in days
of yore. Yours, Ao., Amicus.

lJrtt0r from Philadelphia.
HOUR, 3030 Carpenter St., Phllad'a. I

November 30, 1874.

Pear McPiaK The groat present ewutaod
subject of general discussion among polittoal
roosters since t heir recovery from the shock of
the late elections, is the indictment of Wilitant
Moran, the editor of the Snivlty Tribune f.clibel, on the testimony of Mr. Geo. E, ail. acommon councilman from the !.th w-t- nj f .tnecity of Philadelphia. The allied .M was
contained in a correspond-,,.- ,. t the jri.rmc
In which it wus intiuj-.to- d t.,at the monev Mr.
Hall has expend":, m section of palatial
mansions wr;S otr-;nP- a throuuh the Kentucky
aad Havana .Gcteries. This, the virtuous Hail
Says, is f. raise, scandalous and mmiclom lie.

f.inco tho publication of the hist number of
the Trthmie, every derioe has boe.i resort d to
to suppress it. Kaoh issue of the paper has
dealt death blows to the corrupt roosters of the
Rings. The fact is, the 2"riuu;s defeated Mann
and Asb in this city, and had much to do In
bringing about the glorious resuit in theJState.
The 2YiAiHie has been bold and fearless in its

ul.rl riviitinna nf t in tcl .m-'- o

r.t .ka r.l if nA ( n tr . i I fW.ita lc qit.l li. ilrtll I

mu oh to encourage tho people to take a bold
and decisive stand in defeuse of their rights.
It was through the boldness and ability of the
editor. William Moran, that the Kings in tho
city we( e broken and their lenders exposed
and punished. Kvery other eff.irt 00 the part
of the King managers to suppress the publica-
tion of the Triliiut having failed, the editor is
now sued for libel. This, however, will not
suppress Its publication nor - iatituidste Mr.
Moran' from publishing his able denunciations
of thttff naisdeeds. . . 1

The next great question that is agitating itie. r - . i , . r . l . . . .. i
""--

i. AiTiVoVr;rtlo,;;.or KroranVa:"...
fives tin tier tnp new cunauiution. i ne ibio t

election s have disirran;ed the wholo Koprtbll- -
ran bonsehold . Tho Cameron-HArtratift-Ms- I

of
key-Qua- y

the entectloniivny I

the peaco and happiness or tte Kin politicians
loth in tfitsciryana in rntsnurirn. natmoHi
troubles the Kiuk liters here Is fear of the ten.
ruarv elections, 'i'he reform laau ruratod oi
the 3d dav of the present rnmth has tnspird
tho pfjor'e to such a .lerree
up the wont, or pouieai
ia del i verett from the hands a tta present t.hiev- -
Inir offl'jisls f- - N

II YJ1KXE AI-- .

DA VI? EVA';.'. Married, in tfc r!.t-o- . o
Tues'iav List, lee. 1st, 1S74. by Kv.T. Ii. J"!i".
Mr. JonN i. liavis. ef end Mis'.
M ali, it Evans, daii-rlit- cr ot Uvan J- - I. van, of
Ceiiibna township.

Believing as We do that everybody who fc'iows
Jack lliivts. as he is en;iid the hero
of this "o'er true talo," hasti "w arm si ne" sud
a kind Word for him, we feel sure that we ex-
press not only oir own sentiments but the sen- -

j tiinents of the entire com ai unity when we eon- -
grntuiate htm upon tho .inp-trtnn- f step b has
taken and extenu to nlm our rest wines ror a
long and happy life in the enjoyment tf those
loving caressesand substantia! comforts which
a true wiTe and amlnblu spouse, such feel
confident Jsek kits secured, I sure to bring in
her train. Temperate, Industrious, and of a
iidiy disposition. Jack well deserved wbut he

has Won, a fofiA wife and an affectionate help-
mate, and trusting tt.St tt.e Vny.tge soaupl-ciousl- y

begun 'nay cnutintie ever prosperous
and ever peaceful, we again tender to the hnp-p- y

benediot and bis fair young brido our best
wishes for a long life and a truly happy one.

PKURY WAUKF.X. Married, Nov.2tb,lT4,
Pt Chest Springs, by Hey. A. C Johnston. Mr.
Chaki.ks Pkhky and Miss UcHTir K. Warkbn,
both ot thut place.

OHi I'l'AKY.
WAR!). Died, at the pastoral resident--. Ut.

Stephen's (rathollc) church, tii Ward. iBuzl-wood- .i

Pittsburg, vu Ibursdav-- morning. Nov.
2'iih. IS74, t oH o'clock. Key. P. M. Wahp, el-
dest son of Martin aud Bridget Ward, of Ebons-burs- ;,

aged 87 years. "
1 MEMORIAM.

"Bey. P. VI. Ward, died Nov. JM, 1374. aged 37
yes re."

These few words, scu'ptnred cn tho s'lver
plutoof bis eoftin. tell the tale of a brlof but
well spent life, and transmit to posterity the
name of a true man and a 1no.1t worthy priest
of iloi. Years will puss and thosu who are nnw
only crossing the threshold of youth will, after
a good old ate, be carried in their turn to thegravo; but not till then, if then lntecd. will
Iho nnme of our departed friend be forgott'n.
For the good live forever in their works, and
forever wilt the memory of the just bo blei.).

Rev. r. i. ward was torn In Iturtj t litre.
Ireland, and while yet of tender age whs bro't
by his parents to thi3 country. 1 be early yeai s
of his life were spent in Uoliidayshurg. lllalr
county, w hero as a boy he displayed thosa en-
nobling qualities of mind and heart which were
afterwards to characterize the man. He had
ever manifested a strong inclination for the sa-

cred ministry, and when the proper time ar-
rived he was sent to that ronowued seat of
learning. St. Vincent's Abbey, WeM morelacd
county, whore he Inid the foundation of thit
secular aud occlesinstica! kno-.Tl- e '.ge for widt h
In after years ho was so In due
course of time he entered the liioscrnsn Sem-
inary, where his nppilestion mid piety were so
remsrkable as to attract in a most special man-ns- r

the attention of bis superiors ; and ou 1 his
nccCtiut he was. in IS-0- . chosen from among so
many others by the lamented Bishop O'Connor
to represent the liioc-s- e of Flitsburg I i I'be
newly established American College at Itoiue.
In this new scene of his ccolf-siawieii- ! studies
he made rapid progress in pieiy and learnin,
aud imbibed that spiritof Catholicity, thut ear-
nest devotion for the Church of God aud the
Sseof Peter.whifh can nowhore be acquired s.i
thoroughly as in the Eternal City. Diligent in
the performance of every duty, kin I and affa-
ble to all, be was at cine the model an 1 the fa-

vorite of hi clasinntee, some of whom, like
Bishop Corrignn. of Newark, N. J., have sluco
rlen toeratneiit positions In th Church : and
so great was t!io esteem in which be ws beld
that the then Keotor of the Aruei ienri Colit-gc-, I

lr. Win. McCloskey. now Bishop ol Juouisviiia, j

conferred upon him the highest honor and pr,- - j

sltion in his girt by sppuiaiing him to the Pre- - j

fi.ftshin of thi Coileiro. I

Having completed his studies with r3msrk-abl- e

murit and suecess. he was or.luined a priest,
d returned to the United Ftates in the sam-me- r

of lsC". He immediately received his ap-
pointment as Profess jr ot D .guiatio 1 hroltif y
in MitLael's Seininury, uii 1 ut the sama time
Wf.t arlgncd as to Tather Mullen, tho
proent Z'mhxis BirJiop of Erie, Pa., In the la-

borious charge of St. Peter's tuiigreaation, A '

leght-n- City. After some time and While still
occupying the Theological chair at the Semina-
ry be wtts given control of tho congregation at
Alpsviile. on the Youghlotheny river, wh-r-

ho succeeded in erecting a lesautiful church,
and in the vear 1A70 as appointed ty Kt. Kev.
Bp. Doroenoc pastor of thegrowintf eongre.a-tiu- n

at Ha7.1ewood, now em:mcod wltnlii tiie
Corporate lireitsof thecityof Pittsburg, whieh
position he filled until the time of his d.a'.h.
Here ho built a church w hk-l- i for style and fin-

ish Is second to none in the L:u(,'"'.e and a pus-tor- al

rosidvni.e which Is in keeping with the
clMirch, aud also established a parochial school,
where tlio vouth or both sexes under
his vigilant management, that truly Christlau
edr.caiion which dvvelops the facilities of tlie
mind while it fails not to ennoble the qualities
of the heart.

For a long lime Father Warp has been fail-
ing. Never of a vigorous constitution. tV-r- e

were times when his fatal n eludy di.-plo- d if

in n manner too palpable not to be perceiv-
ed. His Intimate friends - thoe who knew the
multiplicity of hi cares, and tlio trials and fa-
tigue inherent to his position long foresaw
that his mental and physical eticririus would
sooner or later succumb to tho violent s.resr
that was brought to bear a pon 1'iera. And so.
after a serious and protracted iliios$. despite
the ministrations of skilled physicians and thr
unremitting attentions of fond parents. loTing
relatives and kind Trfends, he calmly expired
ou the morning of Thursday, Nov. 2Sth, nfter
having received all the spiritual conolallons
which the Church affords to her children in
their lat moments. Like a falthfui soldier of
Christ, whoaestandsrd he had neverabaudoned.
he died et his post, leaving in the hearts of
many a void wUch neither time nor future
associations wiil ever fill.

His corpse u na laid in state In hs own church
at Halewood, for which lie hud labored to
much and so long, end,-- until the time of tho fu-
neral, the church was crowdod not only by
members of that Congregation, but also by
many from afar, who had come to f ay the Inst
tribute of affection and gratitude, and to pray
etercal repose to the immortal soul of one
whom thev remembered only to love and

onlv to praise. At 6 a. m. faturday, Nov.
2th, tli solemn offlr-- e for the dead was chant-
ed by the pupils of St. Michael's Seminary, and
at 10 a solemn Mass of Kequiem wnssuug by
Rsv. V. Hughes, of Braddock's, nsoistedhy Kev.
F. K ttell, of tho Samiuary, as Doacon, Rev. H.
McHuz-h.o- Wilmore, as sub-Deaco- n, end Kov.
J. Kcnrne. of l.nf robe, a Master of Ceremoni-
es- lit. Kev. M. Bomenec an.l s.ime Sfty
priets wee present in tho sanctuary. After
the first Gospel. Kev. President of the
Somlnary and r!rit pastor of nazlewood, deliv-
ered an eloquent and appropriate pangjTle.
rocounti'iff the Virtues and good deeds of hS
deceased, and eulogizing these q.iitllties t?iit
bad endeared him to all who knew hlai. The
Ht. Kev. B'shop performed the 'iJis tUitivn. ami
In a few words paid a glowing tribute to the
life and actions of the dead priest. Tho long
procession then solemnly wended Its way, a
distance of eight miles, to the city of the rtend,
and on the asot.t elevated spot in ?t. Mary's
cemetery, overlooking the busy valley of tho
Allegheny, iu the tpiietude of the enclosure re.
served for dead priests and religious, nt tbo
foot of the tomb in which the venerable Father
Magulre, the pioneer pi lest of Pittsburgh ha
lain eieepiug for years, we cotisig icd to mof'ier
earth, amid unchecked grief an! sorrow, tbo
mortal reins Ins of a good pi '.est, there t.o await
the signal of tho great resurrect! o.

Father Ward is dead, but bis memory will
not be fosgotten. We can sy.,pHthie with his
good and pious parents ani his;itreeiiour.te rel-
atives, for their loss Is oar loss also, their grief
Is likewise our's. lint our common loss is his
g:tin, for, removed from the trials and troubles
of earth, belies Rone to reeio tho recitalto the good snd faithful serrct. !

Eromleed rest r.f us, h" may havt had. ii?a
'

!nnd be would not hate Uoit human without '

them), but sorely tbo v; ja t.iat be ceomeli-!i- -
od, the sick d th- - aiUiCted wh.,m be visited
nnd coosotod.tl,onooiy audjihe distressed whom

of tehlV 4 relieved icilfr lim ij-- i renf, the sin- -
ners w'.oni lie reclaimed, the charity which h
InTaiiablv exercised, his ready foririvenese of j

1'ijuries, his kindness to all. his edibility and
abnegation, but above all. th' l'r. u-h-i h la hoc-lifi- te

i prematurely for the cane of God and
religio:i all those must surely flnd som- - merit
In tho ej ers uf a jtit-- t God atiti must cntitie him
to indulgence for wlmtcter tliuiis lie muy have
committed In the frailty oT tbef!sh.

Such Is the earnest prsyer of one whose ac-
quaintance with the dec-e- be.'nn tn.ny
years ago In the Eternal Cny. and was after-
wards strengthened by solid friendship aud
close companionship. K.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dec. 1, 1874.

JONES. Died, iu tho East Ward. Thursday
evening. Nov. t?fi. l.'Tt. Mrs. Fmi'ZJ' E Junes.
wife of Judge Kichard Jones, jr.. rias-- 5 yeHrs.

Mrs. Jones was one of the locst inhabitants
of Ebensburg, haw US' been a of this
place, where she first snw the liijlit, during her
entire lifetime. Sho Twaa uti exeir.plnry nd
much beloved wife, mother, frit ud and neigh-
bor, and a pio-i- s member of the Presbyterian
church, in which faith eko died hopeful of a
blcs-se- immortality.

D ISSOLUTIOK OF PARTXER- -

the barnershtp lately evlettnc between V. L. Or,s-wol- d

and A. J. Oriwo!. of ElMinsiiurit. (J.morin
oonnty. Pa., under the firm r.ame til Uuisw on.
BaoTHtas.. wsdi.o!.y5d, on ik.i. It.Uay of r.. .Triunpr, initi bv rou'utl eor.ssr.t. ant oa i'ip tra-n- j

" urna matte an asS:Rnmer.t fe., thoI'jii.u.ui iii.ii iruimi.. lui.i.h.i m i..i; i' I.

- V aDmi., .......... ....,J. uf kf,ia, tiJi. n - - 1 c a

Aaii.rseyii.st-l.sir- ,
f-r- 1. EUK.BV?t,t, CASJWt avV Pa. lf,l

yn lr .1 nvms tisj:i:i:xts.
NOTICE. Havi-i- - this day bought

salo tho fjllowin des-fib- od

arlielcs. ti Ti it : 1 c.H.klni flen- - an 1 Uteesils. 1

h"!tt:nc stove, 1 c!o:-k- . aad 1 bedstead, which I

kive lfft 111 tbo po:eK.i of Smo K T l.P. I
h'Tt by esti'i. a fcil p:Tr-n- ;lnst lntcrfenr.g io
any way with said prupertv.

jn'SKPH UimVALf.
l:ienslnr- -, Nov. S3.

OT TcTtTo K OLrA SSIUNI-- E

r A rroi ktmrht. (". Ana-rip:- i y. )
WlSTRJ 1'ISTKII T IU I'lUvSllVIMI Tha

nn'terslirnsd hr-.-- h't- - ntree of h: appolnt-m- v

at as Asiignee of t'r.i tx Itms. of Tjretto. la the
County tif t'ambria and State of Pennsylvania,
within Said Pis'rii-t- , who has teen s1j'i Igd
Jfrktutt upon his owa prttlioa l the Dissriet
Conrt ot saia District.

PATRICK MIIAIXIT, Aie'gnee.
loretto. Deo. 4. Is. 4 -- 3".

NOTICE. This i to notify all
I have this day purchased at

horlft's stlo a Hikt Marts the following
ers.mml prepertv. to wit: S tables. 4 besteaOB

and bpiiJing-- I pieoeell cloth. 1 lot earjt. 1 clock,
2 stands. 2 lookirg glasses. 1 cooking, stove t sap-boar-

1 water cojior, 1 bsr and flxiuras. with hot-tie- s.

I have left the sThits articles with HaaaT
Martz daring mr pleaiars. and all psrsjas srs
hersb-- fort'ld intortsrlox with the am.a. J. DAVIS.

Hemleek. Niv. 27. 1ft. lll-- t. '..

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
O TAtrARLB

REAL & TERSONAL PROPERTY.
TJY yirtns of an order !snsd ottt of th- - Vnl:e4
It States Ts-Tie- t Court. tb w!ll
eiposi to pnir.e ls. In LsreSto, Cataaria soaaty,

Oa TUESDAY, 29th December, 1874,
AT IO C't l.Ot tl. . I- -

1 thrsesnrlng Il.trK.l lilVnncUf.' twoh- - rs
r Uil AUK. 2 TUP BVtllt lKr. 1 dPIS HIO-GY- ,

1 double aad 3 s i !e SL,F.! !! S. 4 douMe
sts and 4 etna'o stis Husw. 11 ltoa.ua t'oi.-L- s.

1 ti-a- t's n:.i.a, 1 Sinstii, 7 strings
l.ells, 7 ir.i.it I'tiaiM, 0 KoV., a io: ct ilrtiU:.k'.t, a;. Also,

t KctiKKiicat i Irs., 4iS.t- - t'ljl IWI
6 Lane-braz- ed lialrtt,

1 Wardrobe and rnany ether articles
A'su, at ths iiiae titns and pl:te. j

2 LOTS OF GitOUXD
with a TV-'- STOKT I StMB LHDl'SK. lar.--e

Sr.lBLiK and ner?iry Oi tsi i r.!Ms tharoon j

er."td. Well cuppUel "with good wMur and in '

VS"i.9Ct COB lUiOQ.
Xj-Trt- c! will be tnaie known en daT of sale.

PATRICK WiALLtT,
Ass.'gaea uf t'L:i i3ack.

Laratto. Dno. 4, 13T4.-4- '..

AKEVVCHROMO FOft (G75.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Will give every pcts?r!ber, whether Sneler-rt-a

Club, who pars in AJvnc fer l-- and rerrlt
il!rrt to this offlee. acpy of '"I r. Ht.sti r."
the ban JomvstPhroiaoev. rff ired ty a puM.shi-i- .

Tern.3 i'r aunutn. For Circular, eon-alt- i r.j
TerriiS for flats, eto., aJdrv U. A. ttDi.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

EVERYBODY'S OVi'S FIIYSICIAN!
br r. W. Qlkasok. 5J. D. A m.ij, ilfiif
of 4l oot.tvo psaes h 'iu'ifullu t.'. i.'' rt'd and
'hanll'j t und. 'Cotiteiiis matter jnst adurted to
tho Winti of si-f- f v iti-e- t 2 t
Una arott i id ! e.-- r lu .Mtri ., aautr.;r
a.t 1n ffirte !ajp aud aiiiiter 25 In '' di'y.
Circulars, with ' '.if,i,'. tr '.".-r-

, freo. Liberal die--

ASI.HTS WANTED :"x:iir:ss at oucs H. . KrUliiti'-- a: to., Jr
Haaeia et., rh'.la Jd;.Lla, Ta.

M MART CLKJ15IF.R AMES
oev book MTfi Vf ai in WanJilnito-v- -
TMartraryl the ou lr. miaTTeja., mr

rtM. arr-- l doir Lt. cf v.t Capita..
H WW A' ' i KC - I

t-- nt. rail (iv.s A.- -! t" A rc..r ! 4

hn avrr.trisr hsA ararTa-oa- d US 0tmm
ryf A ttfevi-- It Ot.ae-.t- a. ail CUiT tkMKK. riw

By tne Je of nnr BO.OOO a. I? ! t!illaa'
Q .muit fUPMf tsj'in.1. V.. wwnl ; a- -r B j

to th' w'jt i3 cturMJa. lUMlarl ! IMIJ
f,4 .artcuUra. artra Urm. ra.-tl- -,T wU tall Saw f)
9 ilT Itw r e - Sand . A. m

W. Wosiaixaius Co-- ,

itKTS WtMrii! Medtlsand Piploaia lwareea.
For Hm.Mii- -

ViCTOUIAL BIRLK.
tSOO lllTtatrntfoiia. A ddres? Tjr clrcu'.nre

A. J. CO., S30 Arch Street, I'hlls.

103 VIRGINIA FARMS
Docriptive Hit sua lniartstlcg Informaiion tu all
looking fer desirablo hoiavs. tlrt-a-t bargitis.
Mild wintars nnd many Inducements. Orowiog
si'OSijna eensnramg Address w.

P. Slooaa a Co.. Saf.iilk. V.

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH.
TilK LIT tE Jtl'hT BE iltrT IU 0C9CS,

Sanfcrd's LIYSR InvJarator
bis beeoraa astsplo rsmHy tne',tetn. Purely veg-
etable t uihnrtie aud Tonic rr.rall 4erar,g-:- c r.ts
of L'ver. Su-mao- and Pee, els. Will el'ar the
Ooilipiailon cure slok hoa'laehe, fc.e. Shun Imita-
tion, 'try Saufaril'o Liter layirurslsf.

r C C:On Prdy at heme. T'rins free. Address
lQJ t-- t1.o. jStiitson 4t Co., Pertlaed, Me.

WEBK 'gaaraateed to Kale and Fs
male Ar in", in their cvre. locality. L'.ssS77 woTHINO to trv;it. I'arthvnla
?.O.vi k. W, awjrusras n.

Cannot be ExfrWe Yi

THE FAMILY SAFEGUARD j '

V, OIXi.

I KIWu C11A5CK FOR 1NVEST-WMENT.-- A

PLKStIJi; Jt ri
T t Kbil S A L M A valaah-- gl. TT.li
Parm ia eftatorel nl c ant y. J . i frvfl-?l.,tr.l:ili.

oue-ftiurt- of a rr.tir fe.'Vt. --jjjXr
f fll:t:r.iv;.!o a 1 ant far fr..i i ha

villn uf Ck lile. is otferad It r sals on aeeair o.
datii..T terms. Said Firm ren'a'ti 1

.

and bis lhr;i eructcd a nud STOX K. HOt'PE
col .t'iilTi;rom:il. K'-o- i MM BARt. AIAft-- i
BIAHE HOI SI. iiiii AKIKi, t HilN CHIC, ;

S.9.. ani tkereis in cxo. lleut sp.-u:-4 ct purwwstsr
ou the prernttej. There Is no b'tier farm Is VtsI- - ;

e-- n PonnsTlvanla far riiOif stock or sjr-y.- nj cn i

the dslrv bus:cets. for farther lr.fcrn:a.l. n sad
tras apply to c aldrt si J

A. Tt'IiD. craspea. 1'a , or I

Mrs. C. A. F(Ji;i, P'alrtTllla. Pa. I

Nov. JJ.-- tf.

TANNERY FOH SAIiESTEAM i tt deser1tit:oa oT Steam
lannervand Kttai Etat !pe,iod tn Ebaat.a-a- . '

Cambria lonritv. Pa., wiiirb are oOT.jritd fit saia i

on tfce aicst int:r.l terms : Tb.- -
prf-pen- ceif Pt '

nft Urttrri nn whloh Is fr'eJ a TV I

eTURT Rt 1!!1M. 40 b" t". r.n. a 0K Mott
BI ILlIi, 23 vt SO. 1 Vs i e Ler.eha. i ltir..
Ijeach Tank. 3 Em-- . 1 Hats 'Ur. 2 Ma'es. 1 o.t
Knd in" ot P"Wer. 1 lie Mill. 1 Maebire
f r r illina le: her. an.l other riytar'.s. Thf':"t' j

lishment hss a pte!-- y for tae.nietf f.!K0 h.J- - p- r
year, and hss nd utsg- - 'r. the wy f ! w price i

..T.-r- t anrVAnlni-- trt MilrLnt Bk.I l"kt'. CtA. !

This a Tire chtnee f.r a tsnntr wl.t a ixt!
ai.Ital. Ft.r tern s. e?e . S 7J'lT to

KIHNSTO.-- k k' TLlt,
Kay. s8. 1T4 --tf. rer.slarj. Pa.

I ) M tN I PTi? A TI ON N OT I C K.
Xi. Y.,' of s?;i.A.s I. PATiRtsn. d. c'A

Adsim's'rt'i.m ir,.'li o;s-- . ofst!dte-e.t- i
t Jaief-- Mat. or ti wrsl.tfi "t.tprla p..nny.

hiring bt'" arr.Ti'e I til the uali fiiiM s'l per- -

n. o- - lrjMl to SIM OF nfr:?T0 re.ie-;.j- ., to U ne! . ..i ..i.i. nn.t 1. . t, .tM.. . : it " rr::" ... tj "it. . w "'..:

:?eVi I t- -! h pi n.r. I ! 1 w o-- o i l.x-- s n-- i e p.e
vr.nl. p.'. it" v nl v-- rti.ico r,'l.m

' tt t r " d t iA .I! b - i.iiitrt.' ft aft
the hiV e. - i'l'NSlS McCALLEY.

Cierf.el 1 Trp.. N jr. ti.

KEEP

ALWAYS ON HAND

SPLENDID
?H O 3HC

or
Furniture,

Bedding,
ItTattrcsses,

Feathers,
Blankets,

Quilts,
nd all elher AlTiri.S to to FOP SB In anv

rtlttJSiri KS AMI PHUIUNti ST'M.-I-
- lot. is

elty, and at ra.cas as hiw a. iaie mv usr.

4M0SIH1LB0SX & rO.,

21 & 3 North Tenth St.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. ,

TP.IAE LIST. fFiutfo set t'u.wii
ar t':i sr'.tii:!r trm of Court,

Oommeoi lrg oa it c'Sr, le sn-iht- t Ti h, 1T4 :

liHit wak.a.
TTTn a Ce tiO'Cocner v. baiep.
W-- vs. vv aitfrs.
f.T.;a ve. W..Ti?r.
PLarbaogU.. .... rt i'.-mi- Kail I lPo.
Pra-ke- n . vs. Rty-- r.
1 lnott M..i i; t et at.
Zuek v l.ld.tacsrii w hkk.
Aajle it. llusLlitletal v t

Ve.;,.ch. .. vs. l'a'.termns
(V.Mr Co . v. K'.CalDr'a Iron CO v i 'b'-iat- rt al-- i

ration 5. 11 t ps at ai.
EJwar-I- . vs. looter.; Adm'r
Heslep vs. llrs'i.p.
Ca'uvrPi; a Xlmme'l vs. Pltlu.
ausrdl iT.i ol M. A. Me- -

0i.t- - j'.S.
I.iracur v. Itlehet.
liunt-ii- a vs. iellt.n.
IlugLan r 1'nri'in Ttall Read to.
P.orgoon's Fi'r ..... vs Murk's Ex'r.
Hursvin'f F.i'i vs. H'irk.
SteMnllen " It. (!!-- -.

J. K HiTT, PrrSbonntarV.
Prothonotary'a Ufaeo, EiienK. urg. Nov.0, H7 4.

AllCVT tHl

Singer Sewing Machine
And Whore to Buy It.

CofTr.yj.y !;.!-- . nr'til.b r. fn jn teUj
we where 1 can t oy ;;;e rai'lrli; jxiple
talk ff. inurh a.ui?

i'lTiia ct" !:n-i?r- K.o A .!' h 1

prsunitt It is the SiluT. r Swiiit; Micliino t aal j i.e
nrtn.

.'. Yea. that' the niTd of 't.
C. rr E. We!!, :st : .an tfcere. two dwri aast

t X:ihic" i'.r'if. ! Hie i t.ti-e- . and mv w..rtl for it
Ton wilt be wed pier J wiih yt ur perelinsc If y a

e: ii. on- - if t::'. emiuti-- s. Sit-rs-. Msitrv
k Tat. th i.trrts. I.svr r."n ..ti htn-- t !' sly."-- e

and s'jo! t hoc.- ir, ;i- -; -- : a..bie iisachir.t s. iroiu t!.e
cheapest t ti t-- n..: vulut.blo. nr. 1 am urcomwtv-d-.- .

ir ir "frrni t;'-- . wU be ol''a.-.- i to sht-- yt.u
the !n nr.") outs cf their var.oiii- - tn.ici.' i:t s. w be: h--

ytin i'. re t., rt:v r ret. They al keep thtea1',
net !' ei- -l r ". :h2 Lb'T a eew-Iri- f

ir.acl.:t.e. arei art el &ii tJii'm t d

to t, of maebln'-- in s rbtan..st
aod sailsfuci.Tv uiaun- - r. an i hi very uitKlerte
rats. Pun't tt. p;at-- Hih atr.--:- . two
doori etiSl t.f Zalira's s;ort--. Uu rut.tir 4S4.-4f.- )

MaOBBliOOLSI FACTORY
V S inf'-- i etoii parties har-- btn rej.ftti in

2 V the ii'..it.'..ti p.-.- of t: count;. tSitt " ir
rota- - f r nuinifftar'nt Woolen (lonill. 4o
are iniirli hi'irhor tfisn they realty arv we
it Dtct'tv.y f,r f if iin tr.tci ioti aed fi.r
the ir.f ivmaicn of the public to publish tit
fyllowicg'

list ot'
Plnitketa ?3..V rrra'r.flannels ...33 and 3.1 cts. ior yard.
Caimers .u cts. p?r yard.
Sarinetts 50 cs. r yard.
Cartlins; ami ?pii.iiii.i; V cts. jer IH.
Carding T

T. M. JONES S5:5,
.Kily 18, W r,xirt i"ae Vr

CRAWFOKD HOUSE,
:iuKHl I'A.

John FltiharrlB, - Proprietor.
leased and r tv niisbed the alxtrsHAVING an 1 pr.pulnr bott i. tlie srft or

is now amp-i- t rf parnl to
11 who may ievor h.m wii't t'n-t- r itr-ia- f m.

The t'rst tbr.t tha mat ket ofn i- - wiij h-- herv.-- J

tt the Tabic at oil tbt- - Ur w '.;! be kept
eott;i".t'y supplied with the cl.oK-t-s- t lifiuors.
snd ti'9 ' irutvo'l o;:. str! i" vvl be under tbo
'. t strc ". a caref ul kini nl i htt!-r- . No
ttT.rt will b' spa reJ !! rttiler tii..t eonifoi

well . it. eiy p:t ticniar. r.i d
t r i rt 'par "i 1 e: 1 i"ii tub;: n'i ml 8 re oders t e
scsin of t 1 rr: ielor hoi es t" a in '.s
w ay to j H c vavtir. tMsy 1- -

iXLL' CTOH5' NOTH'K
i Eitta of Pktkk VTavi.oh. ee'J.

Lettcrf T' 'iiir.ei::sry on ttie es'a'.e "f l'-t- 'r
Ka-- i. r. lute '("Jur.;r r'tt wr-- t p. C itnl rU --

tv,Ls.v tut hvr-r-. .i.tr.fl to tt e U--r r"'d by
the r of f ai i ("!.!.'; . all I o- - iiidtt'te-- l

t't t: i t :t'"' are r- - jiu s.t. to tuake imimnlla'e
paTtner.i. i:.J tf; :' l.--

vli i. el:i nis j?.m: tie
s:.-V.- Ili th- - ia pr-'- i aa.ta'.t.ti .rted f- -r

s t'.lt-uron-t.

.TllHN . K A YLC-ft- . 1

'ilitr At i A HttKNT, t Lxeentcr.
Jtl- - Ei'Ii ll'KJl i,

Wey. fJ, T

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

--VrifI. re:-"!v- meney on deposit. Ilsoweat
a'i.3 co !' t ttetas. and alt.ni to ail ioe

busmese usJa'.l' deae h iient'"-- .

keftJ.O.tf. J.f. H.ZAHkf. rashlar.

TJ II. I'liANK. M. rcpcotf'.:llr
eCsra his tuofesvitmal t. tha

et'.!tet:s of E.:r.''nt art y.

rt 'idr nee s:i i tam-liat- elv in tha r?ax-- f

Hoc. il. J. Haul's ir-.!- r N at call. ea
- Tca-i-e a e r',v " Mr. Iroon. on Osw-b-- .

wrt !

.J. lil'CK, M. 1' ,M rbtl(Un .ttd snrreeo,
; u L ."ow a . i'.t.

OXce In rear of Jobn Hi oi.'j s'ore N Lyht
ealls nttv bt- - mace tt o r V-'- af J..wr
iK-t-.- ti. f -- l . t?7.-t- .l

J AMES J. O ATM AN, M P.,
VUjoinau cw mres.

r.FEtviu n. ra.
OiSceort Pieh Ptrret. tirnrK t.pp.a..te Klaie'a

Hotel. lioftiaet-ie- e tr1"Wn Hull, iolma 'treat.
where nirl cl 1 fl:Uill 1 ni:l,l' .-.

LOYI3 CO.,
? -.: rs.ri rn pa.

t ."-V- itot.l. Si'vo.-- , fl" - nmotit
fit iter Nvui . l if. ' it ami sold.. liiTt -- U
iorrp'l tn It'i.v
.t'l t'cc. i-- 'o t - i ' t j iu tlivj Pr ltt i r '.;-s- . a.. a
S.Mfiitl i uikiU l.u-ir- i. :i't:r.- - ir-.- i.

w7.M M. T.LtYI or CO .
Kt.f.s. ai ri'iiy , pa.

ivttem tiii.n eltel it if?, attti " sel

1 : 1:0 J 15 HAS
i 1 Knh3r; Ti. o: l.'j. i.a Cjo ire w.t' three doors from li'.-.- t ' rut.

- f" y f VI: ... . . . . ; i i 1 1 , i.-- . i iiui'i'i i i . iii.n;;'. , i nir -
-- ,h - tk.i. Aa.in mi .?..'. .r--

,
."' .1 bated lor ; ' .. .... .1.1 .... -

?' """-;,- .,' '' " '.V.rJV; .' ... . """T" ",T,:1.,CT KMA PA T.T5TSTI. Alinini-tratrl- v. i t,K" ."" ' ' '" -

" ' ":u'r"?"- - i,r ' '" "'" "'-- "'""" "'e.K 7U - f IJ i ENnsVn-?- -. N -r. n. TSTJ.-C- U jll'" 'V.? M ' HTS AV IWVT Inf., hJTV . DICK. AvrovXKY a. I.atV. Kb,
. i t '.S ku-i- ! i' , i? - . .. . :; . ..'. , - eosbure; Pa. rtt"e in irtn.t of T.

.v . ,0,, .;- -' " j w aiie.srir. w :i;tnem--M!- M .ottrnin .1. iim-- -, tl.w t,ui!li.i. tertte M.-trt- . Ail
1 J' -"-

.je--.. t ,t,.. in 'he lt-e- r pan ,.f .tnlv ' ... .,,,.:, t 1 i.i i,.i,..f.
las--

, a ,.JTiMf.h.I . wtTnwn.Tetiee. : ,01rftr,,i ,...l(l-tb!.- a ftfiia'ty. !.:-- !. 1


